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^rroneu ^jriora Calendar ^jror ffovema V 
COMPILED BY R. S. COLEMAN, APICULTURAL SECTION, WITH ASSISTANCE FROM THE BOTANICAL BRANCH 
Common Name 
Wandoo or Whi te Gum 
Brown Mallet 
York Gum 
OS .larrali 
- J 
Flooded Gum 
preen Paint Plant 
Needle-Leaved Paper 
Jiark 
Paterton'B Curie, Salva-
tion J a n e , Vipers 
Vllgloss 
Taylorina 
Diamond Been 
Soap Bush 
Wild H o p 
.\nwis Tree, or Munjl ... 
Botanical Name 
Eunihjpttin mluiu-a Schau. 
var. elata Benth . 
Eueali/vlM a*tringen» 
.Maiden. 
Eiirah/ptus loxopMeba 
Beam. 
Kimiliiplii" marginata Sin. 
Eiiailt/plitx ntt/it Endl . ... 
Vertirnntiii rfrtixi/lwti 
Undl . 
Melaleuca rhaphiophytta 
Schau. 
Hrhtttm pfuntagineum 
l i n n . 
I'xnnili'ii pimiafa Linn 
Be—iota l.niilliiiiiutia 
Tovey el Morris. 
Trumalium npathulatum 
(Lauill.) Oatf. 
t'lwrilitena himuta Benth. 
\uf/tnia flaribunila 
(hubill.) It. Br. 
Whore Found 
Smith of the Great Eas te rn 
Highway to Wandering 
Havensthorpe , Broomehill, 
Wagin and Wandering 
Wide-spread throughout the 
stati- . I t 1» found In a wide 
licit from Nor th of North-
ampton to Salmon Gums 
Widespread. South of Laner-
lin and Koora to tlu' east of 
Albany 
Wet te r areas along water 
courses 
Band Plain along the west 
coast 
Elvers and swamps In the 
South-West Division 
Widespread weed 
In the swamny areas of the 
Albany and Denmark Dis-
tricts 
Karri forest 
Karri Forest, and nor thwards 
on coastal plain 
Karr i forest 
Widespread 
Honey 
Quali ty 
Choice 
Good 
Good, Medium 
amber. Candles 
with a fine 
grain 
When pure, Jnr -
rah honey is a 
good medium 
amber 
Good 
Extremely poor 
Poor 
Excellont 
Whi te , Excel-
lent 
Good 
Fair . I t has a 
marmalade 
taste 
Fa i r 
Medium 
Quant i ty 
Excellent . . . 
Good 
Very Good 
Good 
Good 
(lood 
Medium to 
poor 
Excellent .. 
Good 
Good 
Good 
Good-Fair 
Good 
QuaUty 
of 
Pollen 
Poor 
Good 
Very Poor 
Excellent.... 
G.iod 
Uncertain 
Good 
Excellent.... 
Good 
Excel lent . . . 
Good 
Good 
Excel lent . . . 
Bemarks 
La te Spring or Early Summer flowering Wandoo, is budded In 
patches and should be regarded with suspicion as it is 
likely to be a dry dowering where it does flower. 
Mainly found In plantat ions, as most of the nat ive forests have 
been cut for the bark. Lit t le or no budding for this year. 
The honey is very much like V'ork Guru honey. 
One of the main honey flows. Fails sometimes for unknown 
reasons. I t is budded to Hower this year. 
The coastal . larrah is a hotter producer than the forest Ja r rah , 
I t is not, a dependable atop, us it seems to depend upon the 
quant i ty of Spring ruins. 
A good strength-building flow and If the bees arc strong 
enough in the beginning, will give two or more extract ions. 
This p lan t producos unextractable honey; the combs mus t be 
melted down or washed In water. Keep away from tho 
areas with this p lan t during November. 
Not Impor tant , except when associated with another medium 
producing flow such as Flooded Gum. 
Apparent ly needs a wet winter to produce. 
A line honey. It Is an Introduced plant . 
One or tlu> best pollen supplies in the Sta te . This la believed 
to be tho plant t h a t causes tho boes to swarm oxcosslvely. 
Soap bush and Wild Hop form the hazel thickets of the Kuril 
forest. 
Bees can work it in the rain as the flowers are pendant . As-
sociated with tho Soap Bush. 
An excellent p lant for building up hives. 
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